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and at noon a tempting fruit dell-oac- y

ad aandwlchea ware served. A
number of tha younger glrla enjoyedCAROLINA SOCIETY

. STATESVILLE

"STATES VILLE, Auk. JO. Thure-da- y

evening many frienda called at
the Manse, where Dr. and Mra. C.
E.iRaynal received-fro- 1:10 to 11.

tha occaalon. - '

Misses, Mary Lswla and Adelaide,
have returned homo after spending
tha aummer In Washington, D. C

'Roanoke, Vn and Ellerton, Oa.
Mrs. & Q. Bond, of Norfolk, Va.,

arrived har Tuesday night for an
extended vlalt to Professor and Mrs.
P. P. HalL Mra. Drane la an aunt of
Mr HalL - -

. -

LENOIRAt the front door greeting tha guestshead and daughter, Joyce, apant tha
week-en- d In Spartanburg, 8. C. Mra.
Ben Kendrlek and children returned LENOIR, Aug. 20. Mrs. F. H.

ware Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark and
Mra. B. F. Long, president of the
aid aociety. .'-

In honor of Mra. Thomas N. Mfc- -
Mrs. Eugenia Lewis and Miss Fan- - 'Coffey entertained at har home on

West Harper avenue on last Wed-
nesday afternoon from ( to 7 o'clook

Maria Drans, and Major and Mra.
Leo Foster, of Martin Farms, in the
county. '

Rev, hd Mrs. J. T. Dandy and
Miaa Elizabeth Dendy have returned
home from Montreat, where- - they
spent several weeka, . ,

, t
'Mr. Henry Lineberger ban re-

turned from Rockingham, .where ha
waa a guest at a house party given
by a college friend, Mr. Orand Ev-
erett. Mr. Llneberger hM been
pending the summer at Chapel Hill

attending the aummer achool.
Miaa Elala Johnston, won haa Van

visiting frienda In Danville, Va, ar-

rived home Monday.
Mr. and Mra. J. .E. Ford have

mo red into their handsome new resi-
dence in Oakdale Park. It la quit a
pretty and commodious house and

nia Rouchs. of Salisbury, are visit-- H

with them and spent aoma time with
Mra. John A. Stroupe.

Captain and Mrs. Benjamin L.

' CHERRYVILLE

' COTRRTVILLE, Aug. t&. Mlas
Lela Rhodea, of Llnoolnton, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Julia Hall.

Miaa Loy 8trange, of Charlotte,
spent tha week-en- d hara with har
parenta, Mr. and lira. W. Q. Strange.

Miaa Margaret Delllnger spent aev--

Eight o'clock sharp. By whom?
Elisabeth Welch, For whomT T.
P. M. a What for? To get tha
F. P., L. P., N. P. A. A. i

At the conclusion ot tha hunt,
prizes explaining the letters L. P.
and L. P., were given to Hampton
Mallard and Lee Foyo Tuttlo.

Attar tha hunt, ' a watermelon
feast waa enjoyed by all. A com-
plete surprise to tha hostess waa a
birthday gift whloh was presented
to her by Mlsa Mar Pulliam, In the
name ot th society.

vi; ' ) a.. . .

BELMONT ,

' BELMONT, Aug. 10. The Bel-
mont troop of Boy Scouts are spend-
ing the week camping at Chimney
Rock. They mad the trip through
the county by auto and were ac-
companied by Scoutmaster . P. P.

Elwea's guests, Mlaaea Fort and Ing their cousin, Mra W. A. Lesper.f,
a.. v

Smith, of Forest City, apent Wednes
complimentary to Mrs. J. J. Pen-nel- l,

of Junction City, Kaa. house
guest of Mrs. W. L, Mlnlsh. -

Rodgers, of Raleigh, Mra. u. Jfi.

French entertained Thursday after ' Mrs. A. C. Llneberger apant last,
noon at her home on East Sharp weex at Mooresvuie attending in,Tha guesta were welcomed at the

day night wlUj Mra. David P. Dellin
ger on their wy home from Ruther
ford College.

atreet. The homh waa moat attrac meeting ot tna Nonn car o una era

and Mra. D. R. Manney and chil-
dren, D. R., Jr.. and Joiephlna, and
Mra. Mamie Davit. o( Burlington,
and Mra. Mazella Allen, of Durham,
aiatars of Mra. Manney.

Rev. E. L. Wesslnger and aon,
Lewis, of Lancaster, Pa., arrived
Wednesday to spend a few daya with
Rev. B. D. Wesslnger.,

Miaa Lola Kendrick ,who under-
went an operation for the removal
of her tonsils at the Llncolnton hos-
pital Tuesday, returned home with
her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Ken-
drick. Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Rudliill, Mra Julia Hall
and Miss Nella Rudlslll returned
from Mooresvllla Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Stroupe and
daughter, Johnnie, Mrs. C. P. White

front porch by Mrs. E. L. Steels and
directed to the punch bowl stationedaral 4aya.li Llncolnton- - with Miss odlcal of tha Lutheran churho,tlve with quantities of white hydran-

geas. Bridge waa played at threeMisses Grace and Mary Ruth In an attractive corner ot tha porch. Mr. and Mra, J. W. Armstrong ara.
on a motor trip through the . Blow ttables. Mra. French aerved sandWebb, who have been visiting Mlaaea A mass of Japanese sun Sowerswiches and tea, followed by lea cream ing noca aaouon. While awn ytney,were bedded around this punchMargaret and Lorene Manney, re

turned to their home In Shelby Sat
urday. .

will Visit their daughter. Mra. C. Cbowl, which waa in charge ot Mra.and cake.
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Foard enter

V Mabel Rhodes. .

Mm. 10. McDowall and har little
.. daughter, Ruth, who have been vla-- "

v Iting Mr. S. D. Hendrix, returned
'' from Spartanburg Friday. They were

' accompanied home by Mr. C. H.
Hendrix and Maater Earle McDowell.

Mr. and Mra. B. 8. Manney had
. aa guests at dinner Wednesday Mr.

v'fnetna, at winaton-Bale-B. F. Williams and Miaa Pearl Mln adda greatly to tha attractlveneas
that aectlonxf town.Miss Elizabeth Davie returned to talned a few frienda Thursday In mra. u. i Albright ana ton.Halt, .Jr., and Assistant Scoutmasterher home In Hickory Friday after a

vtmt of. two weeka with har sister, George, and Miaa Virginia Tats
lsh attractively gowned in yellow
organdy. At the front door Mrs.
W. L. Mlnlsh greeted the guesta and
Introduced them to tha receiving
line formed in the parlor which

Mra. H. H. Allen.
honor of Mr. and Mra. Presaley Da-

vidson, who were recently married.
Those present were Mr. and Mra. J.
A. Steele, Mra. M. I Lawson and

Mwen O fm. . ant ft&i.MkiiBsr1WW Me VVSf a aSSja A VMIJeMI

Henry Llneberger.
Professor and Mra. F. P. Hall en-

tertained at a delightful aupper
party Saturday evening, having as
their guesta Dr. And Mrs. R. B.
Drahe, of Edenton. Mr. and Mra.

Miaa Edith Llneberger returned
Saturday from a two weeks' trip
North, visiting Washington, New
York and other places ot Interest.

Miaa Sallle E. Anbury, of Wash-
ington, D. C. U the gueat Of her
nieoe, ' Mra. Adelaide Smith Beard.
Mra. Beard and little daughters,

Th Oxford Ornhatn ailnrlTrconsisted of Mrs. F. H. Coffey, Mrs.Mlaaea Leah and Myrtle Lawson.
slaaa aVaVn annlmnitlA MAaa bVaAR?1!J. Pennell. Mra C. M. Hlcker- -Wednesday afternoon Miaa Mary w vo waavwe oan ,,4

Belle Deaton entertained in honor of wvaaswavaaa- iumu Vf uiuu wVffM f)a van

enjoyed by nil who attended. J".Brant Crane and daughter, Mlas
son, Mrs. A. A. McLean, Mrs. J., C.
Seagle, Mra. J. T. Prltchett and
Mrs. E. F. Reld. Mra W. H. Crad--S jail f

Mlas Annie Belle Brantley, of Char-
lotte. The house waa decorated with
baskets of sunflowers and ferna and dock and, Mrs. A. K. Joy receivedream made a charming aettlng for the in the hall,, and directed the, guests

te the dining room which waa pre-
sided over by Mrs. A. G. Jonas, andtables, where rook waa played with How I Won And Howmuch pleaaure. The guest of honor

was presented a linen handkerchief.
after which ice cream and cake were

T" ' . and,.

',y J bains

.too

Mra R. F. Seay. Here, most- - de-

licious refreshments were aerved by
Misses Ethel Coffey, Ruth White.
Nancy Lindsay and Virginia Lenoir.
The dining room waa decorated in

served by the hoateas.
A marriage of interest to many I Lost Told By Dempithe yellow flowers, and tha refreshfrienda took place at Troutman Fri-

day evening at 1:30, when Miaa Edna
Williamson, of Davidson", became the ments carried the earns tone. FromJUXSG
bride of John W. Waugh, of Trout
man, Rev. John L. Morgan officiat1 i I. I 11 1 r and Carpentierhere the guesta wera directed by

Mrs. L. H. Wall into the living room
where the guests were received by
Mra. R. L. Gwyn, Mra. H. M.
Teague Mrs. J. H. Beall and Mlas

ing.
Tl M T .11. A k, Iu T 1.1.iui uianu uuiwuu tnv- - juip

Maude Mlnlsh.Henry neavis were quieuy -- marnea
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock at the
home of Rev. J. H. Presaley, only a Music was furnished throughoutTOMORROW MORNING

We Start Into the Third Week of Our
few intimate frienda witnessing the the entire afternoon. Miss Regina

Reld had charge of the grafonola,
and Mrs. J. T. Prltchett sang, whileceremony.

Demptey says, Nutated Iron used by him at part of hit
training was in his opinion an important factor of hi
phenomenal victory over Carpentier at he believea it materi-
ally helped to give him that mighty power to withstand
Carpentier't hardest hits and that it Uo helped to put
added punch behind his own blows.

Miaa Margaret Flanlgan delight Miss Lucille Abernathy played tha (. Sup,
piano.fully entertained Friday morning at

tha home of her grandfather. L. C. Over 100 guests called during thaCaldwell, in honor of her house afternoon.guest, Misses Mary Presaley and The Betterment association met
Catherine Clampltt, of Charlotta,ANNIVERSARY5th and Miss Bertie Louise Williford, of la the gnat flght Csrasatisr kit

w Ha-- swift powerfol MaWs that bad tbs spssd
bshevs It was aa

meter labels,
lag me to win ss oattlr

Concord. At tha conclusion of the
gamea a tempting salad course with
sandwiches and ice tea waa aerved

er gun are. ne feutaf bmo sw alat

on the cooi afid spacloua porch of
Mra J. L. Nelson on Friday after-
noon with Mra. Elizabeth R. Harper
presiding. A number ot bualneaa
matters were taken up and dis-
cussed. Mrs. Reld reported the cost
of the drinking fountain and in-

stallation as $262 which Is practi

bis nuaoot rttfit on DssuWs Jaw, yet
Deapatr saver llached bat lelsatlearr be

my great victory aad I
weald advise poopls
whsarelaawothsned

by the young hostess, assisted by r i
A D f

tore after the Frenrnmas with Ms eld ripMrs. Caldwell. Misses Isabel McCall.
of Charlotte, and Genevieve Myers, ping atannc, merciless newer, zudJag tsr-rif-

pvnelMs ea head, body and Jaw aattl
condition to try this
wonderful strengthcally paid for. Mrs. Nelson reportof Durham, guests of Misses Sarah

and Catherine Nooe, were among the Carpentier quickly weakened and aad blood builder."
ed an expenditure of about $11 on another powerfurpaach sad seals Dnmn when a man eeout-of-to- guests.,

strong aad shysleallrshewed hlmnlf te be the eapsnssa of the
are-t- he era tart rhi males the world batTuesday afternoon Mlaaea Carrie st ss oemaasy

Nvutod Iron,srtr known.

the flower bed on the corner of
Main and Harper avenues. There
was some discussion aa to a me-
morial to be erected for the boys
of the world war, though no action
was taken on the matter.

and Sarah Sharpe entertained in
honor of Misses Berta Louise Willi-
ford, of Concord, Genevieve Myers,

The Londea Dally Mall, at Jaly etb, aet
Carpentier as string "Osmpajr is the suet
powerful nan I have ever awt la the tint. He
b incredibly rtroag. Tehithimitllkeblttioc

mock more Important
it it that thewasnda
and theaasadsefotbers
who as greatly lack
phnlcal streastb.

of Durham, and Isabel McCall, of
Charlotte. Bridge waa played at At the conclusion of the meeting ysi ( i
four tablea and heart at two. The Mrs. Nelson served most delicious

lemonade and "Aunt Coosle'a" tea power aad eadamaoa,bridge prize, a box of face powder,
cakes. ' ahoald avaU them-ealv- ss

of ita bones Is.
waa won by Mrs. Neely Klncald

Last Friday afternoon Mlas Dorwhile Miaa Sarah Nooe won the box M 11 ssNatatod Iran aot eatr.In this sale you will find many suites othy Hedrick delightfully enter t L ar .of face powder pt hearts. At the
conclusion of the gamea the Misses

coBtohmatrensthoalag
orBsals Iron tor tha

rpeto ef anrichinaSharpe aerved a delicious aalad
course, followed by an Ice. Mra. the Meed bat It alee I i f I

tained the members of her club at
her home on West avenue. After
the discussion of some business, and
a pleasant hour spent in conversa-
tion the hostess, assisted by her
mother, served delicious sandwiches,
cake and iced tea.

priced at less than wholesale cost.
Good suites, the finest made by Ameri-
can manufacturers. These
able reductions apply to bedroom,

.
din- -

J M

Whltten, of Hlllsboro, 111., waa an

s nountsln. To tske Ms pnocaei is like NeliM
the wallop at aa avalaache. Iflwenaalnd
what lead te atr doieat, I weald say Cm
two tremendoos btowa Dempasr ktaded oa
the nape of sur sack. I was set taesasM
after that"

Don pott otrs, "I kel I woe threats- greater
sower, eodaianee, tat) tins (kill and ttretarr.
I took Carptntier's hsrdsst blows oa sir chia
and while tbor knocked aw keek they did
aot daas aw la the least I am ran Cerneotiar
ass not toe endarame te stand the bard
Wows that I eaa stand, neither baa be tht
itrrasth te deliver them. I eadorstaad bla
methods of training are enUrtly different
from mine. While I believe la RlonUnc box-In- s

still I new lose sight of the bBvartsnt
fact that other things being eonal It ti the
man who hat the greatert hearth, power

'and endurance that Is nAt to win. In band

eaatalas the prlncinsl
cbnakaJ eontti toasts
f eti'S Nrlng mtt.

out-of-to- guest;

This offers you an unusual oppor-
tunity to obtain some of the most dis-

tinctive furniture made for your home
at decided savings.- - Don't fail to take
advantage of this sale. Remember we
said "down go prices" "cut them to
the bone!" Come in and convince
yourself that we will save you money.

gar, aayat "noowing wnai nua-ata- d

Iron had-don- e for Dempaey
in the Willard flght I strongly in-

sisted that ba use this wonderful
strength and Mood builder as n
part of his training for tna flght
whn Carpontier, and 1 believe It
was an Important factor in build-
ing np Petri posy's superhuman
strength power and endarance
which wera such important tes-
ters In winning his easy victory.

Those present were Misses RuthROCK HILL, 8. C.
Hollifleld, Eloise Hedrick, Elizabeth

" aibrmwhlch
"O" nearly raatmblM
that in the brain aad
nerve calls of sua as
that Nuatod Ires may
ba mid to be both a

ing room ana liyingroom auKe no
piere of furniture has been spared. Re-

ductions are often up to 60.
Trlplett, Margaret Mattocks, Evelyn

ROCK HILL, Aug. 20. Mrs. R. 8 Quire, and Bonnie Fajthing.
Hanna waa an agreeable hoateaa of Mrs. W. L. Mlnlsh entertained at Mood aad a nane food.Thursday at a delightful meeting ot a delightful luncheon at the Pio JACK KIARNSIf thfoagh worry, ever.the Eueplan club at her residence iwr Oaanaeerneer tea room on Monday afternoon

complimentary to Mra J. J. Pen
ing op thorn three most Important thin
there b) nothimj like ailing roar blood with

on Oakland avenue. Summer flowersAnother Big Special in A Four Piece Bed Room Suite, HAiravinmaae Wont ffNm
skanaaaraMaa M tetar laatadded to the daintiness of tha in nell of Junction City, Kaa., who' Is
auaa a ataaila ewaaartoirawariraakaaiaanitertor. Following the regular routine her house guest, and Mra. Ross taaawiaiaw fa Himl iiaa mm mnmttt

soaatftaithrr1nglrae. In Brenartet
Isr my great asht with Wrnard I amd
Noxatad Iran as part of my training, aad I
felt that It waa each bsaeftt to bm ttal oJiw.

Puett ot Richmond. Va..- - who labusiness an interesting literary pro-
gram waa carried out, the subject of visiting at the home of Mr. and$150.00

In American Walnut Veneer

awaaa yaar awaawta. eawat
aapar tevnaasS asva am Ip
Mia. Taaa r jtaaiiilb

veos strain, grief er tea brack eaeHrmsnt
year stood baa beeome toipeveriabed sad roar
aerva force eibaBsted, roe will find that a
short eoarn ef Nuatod boa win often pn
daea moat sarprUna remit. It has beta aaad
sad highly endorsed by awmer United States
Senators, Mesihan ef Coavreas, Jadses ef
ef United Its tea Caarts aad maay praaalnaat
neoote! areaSame havtag blfbly awtoraad
ltaaes. It la now being aaed or i.SMa

L tha afternoon being "Men of Na Mrs. S. F. Puett wards I aaed It, whenever I Silt I was set
Stts ap to the mark, to bats tartar mr eaaramM bmi a mtional Importance of Today." Mra Mrs. W. I. Pitts and Mlsa Lucille neagm, enony aad vigors aad whan aawar aaa aaaaraaa

tm aarfaalfr anaMaAbernathy gave a t o'clock tea atO. K. Williams contributed a most
entertaining paper, giving a aketch commenced training for mr ftffht with

Carpratier, the sapreme tart of my life ggjnrgM3of tha Uvea of several men of mod
the Pioneer tea room last Friday
afternoon complimentary to Miss
Jennie Todd, of Augusta, Gs,, house

again toes pentad Iran and I people aaaeany.ern tlmea, and Mrs. A. 8. Rogers
read an interesting article entitled guest of Miss Louise Todd, and
The Romance of Radium." Roll Miss Willie Mae Rowe. of Ennls. LilM)fllijigScall waa answered with current Texas., house guest and sister of

events. Mrs. H. W. Courtney, which waa
During the aoclal houa following very much enjoyed. The favora

a delicious ice course was served, in were white roses.
which the hostess waa assisted by Those present were Miss Jennie
Mrs. Sidney Adams. Todd, Miss Louise Todd, Miss Wil

lie Mae Rowe, Miss Laura EmilyA charming affair of Thursday
evening waa that at which Mra. D, Pitta, and Mrs. W. I. Pitts, and Mlas

Lucille Abernathy.B. McFadden entertained in honor
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Puett arrivedof an attractive visitor, Miaa Kath- -

ryn Johnston, of Spartanburg, who laat week from Richmond, Va., and
are visiting Mr. Puett's parenta,Is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. V. B.
Mr. and Mra. 8. F. Puett.McFadden. The party was held a;

Mlsa Jennie Todd ot Augusta, Oa.,the Country club,, which afforded
ample space for dancing. Delicious spent the week-en- d here with her

cousin, Miss Louise Todd. She repunch was aerved throughout the
turned to Black Monday Monaayevening. About 10 wera in attend
and war ' accompanied by Mlasance.

Miss Laura McAlplne left Tuesday Louise Todd, who will spend several
daya there.

This is one of the best values we will be able to offer during , this sale. It is
made from the very best material obtainable. Tops and panels are --all five-pl- y and
Will not Crack Or warn. Dresser is 40" Wide with full size heavv nlatp mirrnr I arov

morning for a visit of some time
with her niece and husband, Dr. and With true southern hospitality
Mra. Arthur Toole, of Blltmore. N Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rabb entertained

a email company of frienda at theirC. She will go from there to her
handsome home on North MainChiffonier with plate mirror. Toilet Table has one stationary center mirror and former home town, Talladega. Ala.
street nt a dinner on Friday ot lastand will make her home there with
week.: Tha table and all of Its ap- -.a lifelong friend.xwo aujubiaoic wing mirrors, rum Anniversary bale Knee, $150.00. Terms,

$i 5.00 cash, $12.00 per month. nolntmente were In tha moat perMiss McAlplne's numerous friends
fect good taate, and the menu wouldhere will regret exceedingly her de

parture and the conaequent severing mora than aatlsfy the moat faatidi-ou- a

epicure. Mr. Rabb makea aof most cordial and sincere relation
most genial and delightful host asshlpa. She came to Rock Hill In
does his wife.1913 to make her home with her Complimentary . to her houseniece, the Misses McAlplne, daugh guest. Miss Effle Wall Coze of Blowtera of Rev. and Mra. R. E. McAl ing Rock, and Wadesooro, miss
Elizabeth Welch Entertained a fewpine, wen-Kno- missionaries in

Japan, and to make "home" for frienda at a rook party Thursdaythem during the absence of their
parents. How well ahe fulfilled her
trust was dally demonstrated In the

afternoon. At the conclusion ot the
gam delicious refreshments were
served. The guests for the after-- .

Period Pressing
Tables
$35.00

These are delightful
pieces that will add to the
attractiveness of your bed-

room.
Triple mjrrored Dressing

Tables including Queen
Anne, William & Mary,
Scroll and t'ost' Colonial

lives ot the charming girls under
her care. noon were Misses Effle Wall Coxa,

Majel Ivey," Elizabeth Craddook,
Fav Goodman. Gussle Burt MarMiss McAlplne waa closely lden

garet Teague, Bonnie Farthing andrifled with the church and social life
of the city and waa a popular and Sybil Henry.

On Thursday evening;. August 4.admired member of any circle. For
two years she has been connected Mlas Elizabeth "Welch entertainedwith the Herald Publishing company, tha young peoples' missionary so
where ahe has rendered most era clety at a musical hunt Invitations

were received reading: Whattt Aclent service, ,
. "Miss Laura" will be greatly mlesed musical hunt When? August 4,
In Rock Hill, but will be followed by Where? S10 Harper avenue. Time?
the good wishes of all.

A most enjoyable affair of Tues

in your choice of American
Walnut or Mahogany fin- - An Appealing Suite For Your
ish. 'Be. sure to see our
complete iin6 of pressing Dining Room, $404.00
.Tables at special prices for , 7 -

clearance.' .. , ..... ... .. .

day afternoon waa the meeting of ASPIRINthe Rotary Book club, with Mrs. F.
A. Dunlap as tha agreeable hostess.

When you shed your coat

Dpn't shed your dignity, too.
' '

Wear a shirt that looks trim and
neat, cool and efficient.

Such a shirt must not only be
clean it must be properly laun-
dered, in a professional way. ,

The Laundries know, just how ,
your shirt ' should be washed,
starched and ironed-the- y have1
special equipment for doing these
things properly. .

Send them your shirts and col--
lars then shed your coat With
confidence.

The apartments were bright with
freah-c- ut flowers and potted plants Name "Bayer" on Genulniand throughout them tablea were ar
ranged for the playing of progres
sive forty-tw- o, Top score and the
prize, a dainty potted plant, fell to
Mrs. F. H. Moore. At the conclusion
of the games refreshing cream and
cake were aerved.

A most enjoyed affair of the week

A dining suite tnat win appeal to your good taste.
Consists of a table, china cabinet, server, buffet, to-

gether with one arm chair and five straight chairs.

By looking at the sketch you can readily see that it
is vastly different from the ordinary dining suite.

It is in the Queen Anne period, finished in brown
mahogany. At $404.00 it is a good investment.
See it today. Terms, $50 cash; $35 per month.

was the meeting of the As You Like
It club, with Mra. George A. Beach
as the agreeable hostess at her real
dence on Saluda atreet. The pretty
new bungalow waa bright with late
summer flowers and throughout the
apartments tables were placde for
the playing or progressive bunco, Beware! Unless you see the name

"Bayer" on package or on" tabletsPunch waa served during the games
and at their conclusion delicious ice you are not getting genuine Aspirin aU a

cream and cake. The hostess was prescribed by pnysicians tor twenty
assisted in entertaining by her vl one years and proved aafe by mil-

lions. Take Aspirin only aa told Initing twin sisters, Misses Winnie andBanner Furniture Co. Winona Williams, of Swansea, the Bayer package for Colds, Head-
ache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, EarMlas Polly Dunlap Was a delight
ache, Toothache, Lumbago, and forful hostess or Monday morning at

heart dice party at the home of her Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost fewparenta on College avenue. In at cents. Druggists also sell larger

tractive surroundings the tablea wereOUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT packages. Aspirin la the tradeplaced and for an hour or more In
terest waa at Its height. Miss Jean

mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon
oucctk-acldesto- r ot Ballcyllcacld.

.Adv.Moore won too score and the prize


